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y Night at Tcwel City Gjamas-
*r—Undefeated Pioneers Will
et Wineccff Highs in Preliminary

—1825 Loopsters Tangle

B’a* Team This Afternoon
Christmas Entertainment at

•*Y" Tonight.

nnapoLs, Tier. 2;*.—Xtill Mani-
Kannapolis “Y” tyros will wind
eir 1026 floor business here Kn-
ight by enguging an all star ag-
tion from Leuoir-Hhync College,
preliminary )iumber the unde-
'Pioneers will meet the Wine-

iigbs, in what is expected to re-
fast and tight affair.
Y. M. C. A. men seem to be

imbitious, as they have already
(1 Olsen's Swedes, Greensboro
lyiorsville and other teams of

calibre. But in each contest
have emerged somewhat stroug-
ilCoach Mauldin plans no feeble
iring the remainder of the cam-

The Friday quintet is com-
of tlie cream of the Lenoir lot,

iiig Lutiier Hodge, Pratt, Kar-
and Overeash.

Igc is a former Kannapolis base-
erformer, having held a regular
at second bnse during the 1023
i. At the Lutheran institute
sved himself a capable exponent
sketball and baseball and made

bee meritorious showing on the
•on.

irriker left an excellent athletic

I
behind him when he quit Le-
take a coaching job ut China

Farm Life. He is a residentebvilla, a hamlet neur Kan-
As is Overeash, a sterling,

•thc-wool sort of an athlete,
other well known oagers ap-
the collegiate line-up. They

d to be from Salisbury, but
entity is pot revealed.

LOOpSTRRS VS. HIGHS.
1025 high school loopsters, otje
strongest cage Combinations

d at the local institution, will
with the present liighs iu an
on affair this afternoon at the

Four members of this elub'
1 -playing basketball. Mvo br-
tcbolastic e'rolos and the other
111 Y. M. C. A. teams. They*
fighting aggregation from the
til). Line-up for Hie game

•am l’os. 1020 Teum
i UF. C. Fowler

LF M. Widenhouse
C Rollins

¦r I£. (J. J. Widenhouse
ler LG Walton

-OTTK HIGH IN NEXT
OFFICIAL GAME,

lawn of the New Year will
nek Caldwell's Charlotte highs

¦ the next official game carded
Little Wonders for January 5.
‘-Yuletide season has been for
il liighs ait Unqualified sue-

(a. But the brand ,at,.oWMie«4>n
k not been as- great as will be evi-
nced iu the approaching calendar
.contests. Charlotte, Salisbury,
kington, Gastonia and Belmont Ab-
l arc to be clicked off in regularity,
¦er say played, for every team
Bed looks mighty strong on paper.
Jake Wade in Tuesday’s issue of

I Charlotte Observer, has this to
lelaini:
P<'harlot to high was nosed out of
t> championships last year in the
gc gaipe. They were formidable :ne state titular race and in the tnur-
>nrut held at State College they

ilied
to be the class of the bunch."

lud to make it more terrifying the
ty of the letter men returned
ear and sewed up berths on the

iVEL CITY NEWS ITEMS.
Ist mas entertainments will close
t with the presentation of the
oth 3. M. ('. A. program which
med to start at 7..'{() o'clock,
argo of toys was imported on
y for distribution amoim the
i. Besides receiving tile gifts
uug people will have an oppor-

. tuirity to see Sauta Claus in flesh and
hear him iu a short talk. A movie of

| comedies will top the entertainment.
| Announcement is made that the
quarterly meeting of the Ladies’ Aid
and the Woman's Missionary Socie-

i ties will be held Thursday evening at
j the Trinity Methodist Church. All

j members are urged to be present as
I some very important business is to
¦be discussed. The meeting will con-
vene at 7:30 o’clock.

I
| Chinese, genius for self-govern-
ment is all that saves China from
complete chaos during the revolu-
tionary ups and downs of the coun-
try, said A. H. George, British gov-
ernment commercial agent in Shang-
hai.

SAVIBIab HLt Ur KAFIi/LT

WHEN INTEREST HELPS
By 8. W. STRAUS,

President American Society for
Thrift.

ANEW ENGLAND bank re-
cently revealed a situation

svhlch should teach a valuable les-
son In thrift.

In 1836 a savings account was
opened in that bank with deposit
of 85. Not a cent has been with-
drawn; not a cent has bean added,
excepting interest. Yet that ac-

wfaTßAutr *

count today amounts to 8382.16 or
more than 76 times the original
deposit.

The incident reveals how money
piles up when given a chance.

There is little or ho magic in
the accumulation of wealth, except-
ing the magic of compound
Interest.

What you can earn personally
baa Its limitations. There are no
limits to the earning possibilities
of your money.

Perhaps some concrete figures
will interest you. Save S9O a

04 t.i4nvc*r tht
Income -at 6 per cent and in 28
years you will have $61,975.

Put $5 in your savings bank earl
week for 15 years. Based on 4%
per cent interest compounded semi-
annually you will have $5,500.

Save $25 a month, for five years

Increase your savings to SSO a
month for another five years. Go
ip to SIOO for five years more; to
$l5O for the next five years and to
S2OO for the last half decade of
the twenty-five year period.

If your Income from these sav-
ings has been compounded at 6 per
•cent every six months, bow much
will you have? Exactly $54,946.61.

1 Even $1 deposited weekly sorter
years will amount to $635.32 at 4
per cent compound Interest. Start
at the age of twenty and save
$33.14 per month with Interest
compounded at 4 per cent
annually and at 65 your accumula-
tions will be $50,000.

These figures preach eloquent
thrift Burmnno

[ _ Have You Heard
I This One?
i . 11. u..., -

Traveling By Street Car.
j Jane—"lskl you "notice the fceau-

• tiful moon this evening!”
| Katherine—" Yes. I saw the 1110,01

I comiug home on the ntreet car.”

Nothing Much.
“Pa, what are ancestors'; -'

I “Well, my son, I'm one of yours.
| Your grandpa is another.’’ ¦ - >’

"Oil! Then why is it people !>rpg
]about them?”

Bright Pupil.
I "Now suppose a man suddenly
fell off the river bgnk into tiib river.

He can't swim- He cries out. for as-
sistance. His wife beam him and
runs to the banlf. Why does she run
to the bank?"

,

And the bright pupil in the rear
pi|ved out : “To draw bis insurance
money."

/

Not Earigntion
Farmer—The! West is a fine place.

T’ve gottn good crop.
Neighbor—How come? We aiu’t

hod no rain this year.
Farmer—i • atari; pertutoes and

onions together. The onions got in
the tutors' eyes and they watered
themselves.

Time To Leave.
Lecturer—‘’Alloa- me. before I

close, to repeat the words of the
immortal Wehstev.’Y

Listener fto wife)—“Land sakes
Maria, let's git out o' here. He's a-
going ter start in the dictionary.”

Holiday For A Certainty
Teacher —“ Now. suppose I am

leaving the school and a man comes
up to 111c. gives me a bliyv which
knocks me down, and my foul
strikes the puvoment with great
force and I am killed. What is the
consequence ”¦

Pause. Finally, a pupil rose and
said; "We. would have a holiday!”

S KILLED AS CRACK SOUTHERN TRAINS CRASH
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Here is what was left of the locomotive of the Ponce Rockmart, Ga., December 13, resulting in the death- of 18
de Leoa, crack passenger train of ‘the Southern Railway, and serious injury to at least 50 other passengers.—lnter-
after It drove its. terrific force into the Royal Palm at national Newsreel Photo.
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THE CONCORD DATLY TRIBUNE

WILSON PEACE AWARD
IS GIVEN ELJHL ROOT

Boe.ignition of Lalmr For Pennesieut
Court Maile Through Award.

New 'York. Dec. 28.—Eiihu Root,
fm-ntisr aftcrrtarj- of state, received I
the Woodrow Wilson foundation ,
¦peace -prize for 1020 at a dinner at
the -Hole; Astor tonight on the'. 70th I
anniveesary of the birth of the war-
time F resident.
’ The presentation -\was made by I

Norman H, Davi*. president of' the
foundation.)!ml marked the recogni-
tion of Mr. Root’s work in 1020 in
the creation of the permanent court
of international justier

“Thd growing prestige of the world
Court and its success In preserving
peace the settlement of in-
ternational questions of a justiciable
character lias demonstrated * the itn-
portaffim of the service -Mr. Boot
rendered in 1920,” said Mr. Davis.

The Woodrow Wilson award
¦— r—: -as
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Men are shown tuning up the San Antonio, one of the planes that were used in the army’
flight through southern republics. Major H. A. Dargue, who will command the flight, i•hown in the inseL

, iintemitlonil Newsreel.)

medal accompanies a cash prize of
$25,000. Mr. Root is the second per-
son to receive the award. Viscount
Cecil of Chelwood, having received
the 1024 prize. Viscount Cecil is
Great Britain's chief representative
to the league of uations.

Ohio Home is Stf From Liquor
Raiding.

Columbus, 0„ Dec. 29—Ohio has
gone back to an observance of the
old English law which recognizes a

man’s home as his castle—so far as
state prohibition enforcement is con-
cerned-

And no additional law was requir-
ed to bring about the change only
an implied order by State Prohibi-
tion Commissioner B. F. McDonald
that “henceforth and until” no pri-
vate some should be rnoested by
state enforcement egents in serch of
liquor.

"Until” is the time that the state
supreme court shall construe the la tv

I governing authority of prohibitio \

enforcement officers as a result of a
jraid last spring on the home of

i State Senator George H. Bender i f
Cleveland, an ardent dry
A jury awarded Senator Bender $25-
000 damages against the raiding of-
ficer and iis bondsmen. The case
wil: be appealed.

Immediately after the verdict,
Commissioner McDonald told his in-
spectors that hereafter they would
invade homes at their own risk ofhaving to pay heavy damages. Headmits that his instructions willhave
the effect, of preventing further home
raiding, except, perhaps, in eases
where there is absolute proof before-
hand that the prohibition law is be-
ing violated.

Confedrate Mother Living
Raleigh, X. C. Dec. 29—Mrs. Ju-

The Happy Christinas Season
Calls to mind the pleasant relations vve'liave had with you
during the past year and brings to us a deeper apprecia-
tion of old associations,‘and of the value of new friends.

I his message of Good Will is to thank you for the
many favors yon have shown us in the past and to ex-
tend to you and vours the very best Wishes fnr the New
\ear, and-’ifi it may you be blessed with happiness and
prosperity. ; |

Yours for, Service, ,

Markson Shoe Store
G. A. Moser, Manager

lia Anne Pridgen, 103. mether of a Ti
, Confederate soldier and eontemp-

__

lorary of every President of the‘Unit-
ed States since Washington, lives in
Pender county, near the seme of the
Revolutionary battle of ifoof's
Creek Bridge.

Mrs. Pridgen as the mother of M.
D. Pridgen who served with Lee. Ho
was the eldest of 12 children, six of

•whom are living. The youngest is 00.
Her soldier son and her husband
have been dead for several Khars.

1 Her mymory, despite her advanc-
ed is keeii;’ She''reciff& the day •;

when the young men of the country
marched'away to the Mexican wif\
and when the first buggy came into
Pender county. 1 „ r '

Reciprocity;
When lie bad carefully examined

(the shoes the physician had brought
in for repairs the German cobbl-r
handed them back, saying: “Dcm
shoes ain’t worth mending doctor.”

I “Very well. Hans.” said the: “then
!of course I won’t have anything done M
I to them.” ;!

1 “Ve'l. but I stiarge you reefiy M
cents already yet*

1 “Why, whot for?”
1 “Vy, when I came to see you <le r 1

' udder day you barge me t'ree dol
laris for telling me dot dore ain’t nod-
dings der matter mit me.” .

WE THANK YOU
With the drawing near of the end of the old year, we

wish to thank our many; patrons and friends for their
most loyal support during the months and years passed,

and may the light of the New Year bring with it abund-
ance of Health and Prosperity for each and everyone.

The Store That Satisfies, and the Home of Beautiful
Furniture

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
The Store That Satisfies and the Home of Beautiful Fur-

niture.

Atwater KentilL.
Factory now on

their Second
Million IST M

Get Yours Today From

Yorke & Wadsworth Co,
THE OLD RELIABLE

EVERYTHING WORN BY THE WELL-DRESED MAN
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